
Wunt for Course U pkeep D at a 
S hows Green keepers9 Need 

COMMENT on the main tenance cost 
ar t icles printed in J u n e GOLFDOM 
give ample confirmation of our state-

ment tha t costs consti tute the subject of 
greatest in teres t to greenkeepers and 
green-chairmen. 

We repeat , for the benefit of those who 
overlooked our recital of policy in the 
June issue, tha t our fondest hope is t ha t 
no course upkeep costs we p r in t be used 
for purposes of comparison wi thout full 
knowledge of all factors responsible for 
these costs. These are t imes when costs 
of doing business are being given search-
ing invest igat ion in every field. The golf 
turf field is being compelled to get down 
to a basis t ha t will enable it to check up 
on resul ts for the money expended. There 
are so m a n y variable fac tors in making 
comparisons of course upkeep costs t ha t 
some despair of ever reach ing a good 
figuring s tandard . That opinion, however, 
is not shared by those who have delved 
most deeply into the subject . However, 
the way costs a re usually kept now, it 's 
hard to get any foundat ion for a good 
comparat ive study. 

GOLFDOM to Finance Probe. 
Because GOLFDOM has such convincing 

evidence t h a t greenkeepers and club of-
ficials are intensely interested in get t ing a 
workable basis for cost account ing and 
checking, th is publication is negot ia t ing 
with Prof . Dickinson and Jay M. Heald, 
greenkeeper of the Country club of Green-
field, Mass., to dig into this m a t t e r dur ing 
the winter session at Massachuset ts Agri-
cul tura l college. Assigned by Dickinson 
to make a pre l iminary s tudy on th i s sub-
ject Heald got his ground work s tar ted 
dur ing last win te r ' s t e rm of the M. A. C. 
greenkeeping school. GOLFDOM will fi-
nance f u r t h e r work along th i s l ine and 
invites each greenkeeper and club to send 
in, at the conclusion of the act ive 1930 
season, a copy of its greenkeeping cost 
sheet, together wi th such comment regard-
ing the condition of the course du r ing the 
season, soil condition, a rch i tec tu ra l char-
acter , etc., as may be helpful in establish-
ing a compara t ive basis. 

One of the points t h a t is bound to come 
out of such a considerat ion of costs is the 
m a t t e r of greenkeepers ' salaries. Beyond 
any quest ion the sa lar ies now are too low, 
principal ly because the greenkeepers a re 
not good salesmen of thei r own services. 
Some of the cha i rmen may question our 
repet i t ion of th is fact. Others have done 
so. Some greenkeepers may question the 
publication of figures showing a good man 
is work ing for amazingly little money here 
and there . Both cr i t ic isms are not to the 
point. What we are t ry ing to learn, fo r 
the good of the ent i re field, is how much 
it cost to main ta in a golf course, cer ta in 
fac tors of the course being given. 

Question Salary Figures. 
Now, if a greenkeeper is main ta in ing his 

course in good shape for less than the av-
erage, it is reasonable to expect tha t his 
income benefit by some of the saving. 

I t ' s a tough job all a long the line. Mem-
bers of some clubs w a n t every blade of 
grass and every gra in of sand, r ight in 
place. The good greenkeeper will give 
them wha t they want, but they'll have to 
pay for the perfection of condition. This 
g reenkeeper , too, a l though he may spend 
considerably above the average figure, is 
ent i t led to a bonus if his course is kept 
so it is 100% in every detail . The combi-
nat ion of method of de te rmining the ef-
ficiency of expendi ture and the appraisa l 
of course condition improvement as set 
for th by Prof. Dickinson in a recent issue 
of GOLFDOM, will give both greenkeeper 
and his officials something to show them 
exactly where they s tand instead of forc-
ing them to blame cost myster ies on " the 
wea ther . " 

To give an indication of what the cost 
ana lys t is up agains t in t ry ing to get a 
good safe s tar t from available data, Mr. 
Heald says: 

Studies Cases. 
"The June issue of GOLFDOM contained 

on pages 54 and 68 jus t the sort of da ta 
I have been looking for, and while I am 
Lusy greenkeeping, I am not too busy to 

(Continued on Page 35) 



TABLE 1. 
Labor Cost Percentages of Olympia Fields and War r en , Ohio, with Supervision 

Greens Fa i rways Tees T raps Rough Super Balance 
Olympia 35.5 11.5 10.5 12.9 9.4 11.2 13 
Warren, Ohio 47 11.8 3 0.0 5 24 12 

TABLE 2. 
Labor Cost Percentages of Olympia Fields and War ren , Ohio, with Supervision Dis-

tributed on a Percentage Basis, and Heald 's Average f rom Page 24, June G O L F D O M 
Greens Fa i rways Tees Traps Rough Balance 

Olympia 38.5 12.5 12 13.2 10.4 14.5 100* 
Ohio 59 13.8 3.8 0.0 6.2 15.3 98.1 
Heald (18) 32 12 6 9 5 36 100 

*Probably Olympia's supervision should not be distributed as a labor cost. 
TABLE 3. 

Percentage Range Found by Heald on 18-Hole Courses and Those of Olympia and Ohio 
Greens Fa i rways Tees Traps Rough Balance 

Heald (18) 23-50 4-18 2-10 2-16 1-8 21-58 
Olympia 38.5 12.5 11.6 13.2 10.4 14.5* 
Ohio 59 13.8 3.8 0.0 6.2 15.3 
Heald (9) 29-48 7-13 4-8 0-8 2-11 31-49 

*Probably Olympia's supervision should not be distributed as a labor cost. 

check these figures to see if my idea on 
cost ra t ios holds. 

"Do you th ink if one told the green-
keeper or cha i rman of War ren t h a t they 
are spending in proportion to t he i r labor 
allowance as much to mow fa i rways as 
Olympia Fields spent, they would credit 
the in format ion? Tables One and Two 
show it to be a fact. What would they say 
if you told them 18 other clubs averaged 
the same amount? Table Three practically 
shows it. 

"As regards t raps on th is course in Ohio, 
certainly they must have them. Are they 
charged to greens? In tha t case the greens 
would be a l i t t le high as they appear . 

"As the two courses listed supervision 
separate, I have treated them a l ike and the 
dis tr ibuted supervision on a percentage 
basis, on the i tems including balance and 
compared to my findings, Table Two. 

"I do not unders tand the wide difference 
in balance when compared to my original 
findings. This mat te r I would like to 
look into. 

"Now for a minute let us forget the 
definite average and look a t Table Three 
showing the range of per cent on 18-hole 
courses. You will note t h a t all findings 
stay in the original range save Ohio's 
greens and t r aps (I still feel t h a t there is 
an error on t r aps ) and balance, and Olym-
pia's tees and rough, the tees a re close 
enough to consider in the range . These 
figures a re wi th supervision dis t r ibuted. 

" Isn ' t t he re something subs tan t ia l when 
in this comparison of averages when, hav-
ing established a range for an 18-hole 
course or even a nine, t ha t you can pick 
at random other courses, s i f t the figures, 

th row out mater ia ls and the like, and have 
them fal l in the range? 

"Do not these findings prove t h a t the 
m a t t e r of unit area has no th ing to do wi th 
the findings? 

" I sn ' t there evidence of the average per-
centage for labor for maintenance being 
established wi thin reason, not hard and 
fast , if the figures a re at hand to use? 

"I believe tha t th i s is a s t a r t and the 
field can be made to cover mater ia ls , per-
centage relation of monies expended on 
the golf course as re la ted to income, and 
perhaps the best t h ing to be established 
and the hardest is the percentage per 
month . 

" I am f rankly ge t t ing more interes ted 
in th is subject as the fac ts present them-
selves and feel tha t if a definite plan were 
Worked out it would not be long before a 
sa t i s fac to ry answer would be obtained." 

"The Lawn," by Prof. Lawrence 8. Dick-
inson—Orange Judd Pub. Co., New York 
City, $1.25. 

TO MANY greenkeepers th is book will 
prove more or less e lementary but i t s 

hand l ing of the basic principles of turf 
cu l tu re entit led it to a prominent place in 
greenkeeping bibl iography. Prof. Dickin-
son, as readers of GOLFDOM know, has a 
happy knack of deal ing with the essen-
t ia ls in a way tha t na i l s them down as 
the p la t fo rm of turf cul ture . Not only for 
t he work around the clubhouse g rounds 
a n d course does the la tes t Dickinson book 
ju s t i fy itself, but for t he impor tan t and 
profi table field into which many greenkeep-
ers are gett ing, the province of consul t ing 
and supervis ing exper t s for members . 




